Introduction
Genetic engineering in order to prolong the vegetative development of a plant is an attractive business since several crops profit from increased biomass, e.g. crops used for fibre production and molecular or energy farming [1, 2] . One aspect that coincides with increased biomasses of annual crops is the reduced capacity of the plant to withstand environmental challenges such as storms and heavy rains that often cause lodging. Therefore, a favourable trait is an increased sturdiness of the crop, i.e. an enlarged or more robust stem in relation to plant height [3] . In the last century, plant breeding efforts to generate sturdier crops that are also able to carry heavier fruit loads were mainly generated by introgression of dwarf mutations into commercial varieties, e.g. wheat [4] . Obviously, dwarfism is a counterproductive trait when increased biomass is one goal of a breeding program and here we describe an option to genetically engineer both prolonged vegetative development and sturdiness of tobacco by single gene manipulations using storekeeper-(stk-) like genes from Arabidopsis.
The plant specific STOREKEEPER protein was first reported to bind to the B-box of promoters of potato patatin genes that participate in the regulation of storage protein production in tubers [5] . Subsequently, GEBP (Glabrous1 enhancer binding protein) of Arabidopsis was found to be a STK-like protein involved in epidermal cell determination. Furthermore, GEBP was up-regulated nearly 20-fold in knox1 homeobox gene over-expressing 35S::KNAT1 plants and shut down in the corresponding brevipedicellus (bp) Arabidopsis mutant indicative for a broader role of GEBP in the regulation of Arabidopsis development. In addition, 21 sequences were identified making up the STK-like family of DNA binding proteins in Arabidopsis. More important with respect to the data presented, the overexpression of GEBP in Arabidopsis did not result in a phenotype deviating from the wild type [6] . Recently, GEBP and three STK-like proteins (At2g25650, At2g36340 and At5g14270, also termed GEBP-like proteins: GPL1, 2 and 3) were shown to form homoand heterodimers via unconventional leucine zipper motifs and to participate in the regulation of cytokinin response in Arabidopsis thaliana [7] . We have started characterizing stk-like genes after screening Arabidopsis expression libraries in the Yeast OneHybrid system using as a bait 700 bp of the 5´-silencer region within intron 2 of the Arabidopsis floral homeotic gene agamous (ag; [8] [GEBP]) when the plant-specific GAGA-factor BPC3 (At1g68120) was co-expressed in yeast (J.F. Uhrig and K.J. Müller, unpublished data). Here we demonstrate that the ectopic expression of STK01 and STK03 in tobacco increased stem diameter, foliage, plant height and sturdiness. In contrast, when the two STK-like proteins were fused to the VP16 transcriptional activation domain and expressed in tobacco, the phenotypes remained wild type. Furthermore, protein interaction screenings in yeast indicated that STK proteins can dimerize and we speculate that these characteristics of the STK-like proteins contributed to the phenotypes observed in tobacco upon ectopic expression.
Experimental Procedures

Gene cloning
For stk01 (At1g61730) and stk03 (At4g00238) cDNA fragments were amplified by RT-PCR from Arabidopsis total seedling RNA (4 weeks after germination) using 5´-and 3´-primers elongated by NcoI and XbaI restriction sites, respectively, (sk01_fw: AAA ACC ATG GGA ATG  ACG AAG AAA CTC AAT CCA CTG; sk03_fw: AAA ACC  ATG GCT TCT TTG GAA AAT CCA GCA) (sk01_bw:  AAA ATC TAG ACT ATG TAT CTA ATG GCT TGT TCT  TA; sk03_bw: AAA ATC TAG ATT AGT TGG TTT GAG TAA GCA CTG AAG) and cloned in 5´ to 3´ orientation using NcoI and XbaI under control of the CaMV 35S promoter and terminator sequences in pRT104 [9] . Sequences were authenticated according to database accessions for At1g61730 and At4g00238. To attach to the 5´-end of the stk01 and stk03 cDNAs the sequence encoding the HSV V16 transactivation domain it was amplified by PCR from the plasmid pcDNA3- 
Stable and transient plant transformation and protoplast assays
The binary pCambia2300 constructs were electroporated in Agrobacterium tumefaciens EHA105 and prepared for standard leaf disc transformation of Nicotiana tabacum Petite Havana SR1 [10] and the Arabidopsis floral dip transformation [11] . Tobacco Nicotiana tabacum Petite Havana SR1 protoplasts were prepared and transiently transformed [12] and GUS assays were performed according to established protocols [13] .
Standard molecular biology
The Southern and northern analyses of selected transgenic plants were carried out according to [14] . RT-PCR expression analysis was realized with Superscript II (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) according to the manufacturers' instruction, oligo dT primer described [15] and 30 cycles using the gene specific primers that amplified DNA fragments of expected sizes for the S-plants and the VP16-5 primer together with the 3´ gene specific primer for the VS-plants. Primers of the tobacco gapdh gene to normalize the RT-PCRs were GAPDHfw (AGC TCA AGG TTA AGG ATG AC) and GAPDHbw (TGG CCA AGG GAG CAA GGC).
Cloning of Gus reporter plasmid
The CaMV35S::Gus::Terminator cassette was released by PstI from pRT103GUS [16] and inserted into the PstI site of pUC19 to obtain pUC103GUS. Subsequently, the 35S promotor was removed from pUC103GUS by HindIII and XhoI and the vector re-ligated to form pUC103GUSD35S after a Klenow fill-in reaction. In a next step the vector pUC103GUSD35SD3´PCS was constructed by removing PstI to SacI restriction sites by restriction and Klenow enzyme exonuclease reaction prior to re-ligation. Finally, the 35S promoter was re-inserted by HindII-NcoI to obtain pUC103GUSDPCS (35SGus in Figure 3 ). Based on this vector the 35SminGUS construct was obtained by removing the 35S enhancer through restriction by EcoRV and HincII followed by re-ligation.
Yeast Two-Hybrid Screening
Yeast strains AH109 [17] and Y187 [18] were maintained in standard yeast full media or selective drop-out media (Clontech) using standard conditions. Transformation of plasmids into yeast was done according to the LiAc transformation method [19] . STK01 and STK03 constructs were cloned into the bait vector pAS2.1 (Clontech), and yeast-2-hybrid screening of an Arabidopsis cell suspension culture cDNA library in pACT2.1 [20] was carried out according to [21] .
Results
Analyses of primary tobacco storekeeper transformants
From tissue culture we transferred a total of 11 S1 (35S::stk01), 21 S3 (35S::stk03), 25 VS1 (35S::vp16stk01) and 14 VS3 (35S::vp16stk03, Figure 1a ) independent kanamycin-resistant tobacco transformants (T 0 ) to the greenhouse. The most obvious trait of the primary storekeeper-transgenic S-plants was a substantially increased stem diameter in comparison to wild type tobacco (Figure 1b) . Furthermore, the T 0 -generation of S1-and S3-plants developed increased numbers of foliar leaves. In order to confirm transformation events and expression levels of the transgenes at least four plants for each construct were subjected to Southern and northern hybridizations (Supplemental Figure 1) experiments, namely S1-4, S1-11, S3-1, S3-9, S3-10, VS1-5, VS1-2, VS1-9, VS3-5. As exemplified for the randomly selected S1-and S3-plants transgene expression levels were not correlated with increased stem diameters ( Table 1) .
Developmental features of 35S::stk01 and 35S::stk03 plants
The growth and development of the T 1 -and T 2 -progeny of storekeeper-transgenic tobacco plants was monitored and compared: VS-plants developed similar to the wild type but shoot elongation was blocked in S1-and S3-plants until VS-and the wild type plants flowered (Figure 2a) . Subsequently, shoot elongation also became obvious for S-plants: S1-and S3-progenies grew taller, flowered 3-4 weeks later than VS-plants and wild type, carried more and enlarged foliar leaves and initially no prominent lateral shoots (Figure 2b) . A gross inspection of shoot cross sections showed that all tissues of the stems in the S-plants were enlarged in comparison to wild type tobacco (Figure 2c ). Further T 1 -and T 2 -progenies were cultivated to assure the data obtained yet ( Table 2 ). Thus, the S-plants not only increased foliage but also sturdiness in comparison to wild type and VS-plants.
In contrast to S-plants the VS-plants did not develop phenotypes deviating from wild type tobacco and thus we wanted to know whether the VP16-STK fusion was functional. Transient transformation experiments using tobacco protoplasts revealed that the fusion protein of the HSV-VP16 transcriptional activation domain to STK01 was able to strongly activate transcription of the Gus-reporter gene when a Cauliflower Mosaic Virus 35S minimal promoter was cloned in cis ( Figure 3) . We therefore concluded that the VP16-STK fusions were also functional peptides in the transgenic VS-tobacco plants.
Furthermore, we analysed the expression of putative target genes in our storekeeper-transgenic tobacco plant material by RT-PCR but neither identified mis-regulated expression of Nicotiana agamous (NAG [22] ) nor saw alterations of expression levels of patatinand centroradialis-like genes (data not shown; see introduction and discussion).
STOREKEEPER-like proteins interact
In order to identify potential interaction partners of the STK proteins we performed Yeast Two-Hybrid-screenings using as baits STK01 and STK03: Both proteins were able to form homodimers in this system and, in addition, interacted and further proteins from an Arabidopsis expression library were identified as potential interaction partners of STK01 and STK03 that could serve as future candidates to study their effects on vegetative plant development upon overexpression or knock-down ( Table 3) .
Discussion
We demonstrated that in tobacco the ectopic expression of two storekeeper-like genes from Arabidopsis initially induced the development of a rosette followed by pronounced internode growth and development of vegetative organs resulting in plants taller than the wild type and with increased foliage and sturdiness. In contrast, over-expression of the STK-like proteins fused to the VP16 transcriptional activation domain did not affect tobacco development.
From the phenotypes of storekeeper-transgenic plant lines S1 and S3 we concluded that STK-like proteins participated in the repression of flowering time and / or in the activation of vegetative growth that lead to increased stem diameters and more internodes and leaves. In Table 2 . Phenotypic traits of S-(T 2 ) and VS-(T 1 )-tobacco plants. The phenotypic traits were measured during winter 2007/2008 in the greenhouse:
Flowering time "deadline" was the appearance of the first tobacco flower per plant and shoot height was measured when the inflorescence was fully developed. The stem diameter was calculated as the means of three measurements with a digital gauge 1 cm above ground. Transgene expression was determined by RT-PCR (30 cycles). A standardization for S-and VS-plants was done prior by detection of a uniform expression level of the tobacco gapdh gene in the relevant samples (Supplemental Figure 2) .
Plant line
Time to flowering (days after germination) this sense, the VS-plants suggested that repression of flowering time in S-plants was not mediated through the activation of a floral repressor. A further intriguing finding was the rosette-like phenotype in S-plants at early stages of development that prompted us to the speculation that stk-like genes could be involved in the establishment of the Arabidopsis rosette. However, it became clear that the severity of the phenotypes of the S-plants did not follow the dosage of transgene expression and that expression of the stk-transgenes at levels that were undetectable by northern or RT-PCR triggered the developmental consequences mentioned. Therefore, we deduced that a low threshold value existed for the transgenic gene product to realize the heterochronic and morphological responses observed in 35S::stk01-and 35S::stk03-transgenic tobacco. We and others [7] observed that STK-like proteins were able form homo-and heterodimers and therefore it appeared likely that also interactions occurred between transgenic Arabidopsis and resident tobacco STK-like proteins. To date, ten STK-like sequences have been identified in tobacco and deposited within the TOBFAC database. Thus, a disrupted homeostasis of resident STK-like proteins could have contributed to the generation of the phenotypes of S1-and S3-plants. In the future we will expand target gene screenings of our STK proteins to identify further factors involved in the development of the sturdy S-plants. Putative targets may not only include genes identified by our Yeast Two-Hybrid screenings but also along the pathway of cytokinin signalling since a triple mutant in stk-like genes of Arabidopsis was affected in a subset of cytokinin responses [7] .
Leaves to inflorescence
One pathway involved in the phase change from vegetative to reproductive development in tobacco is governed by genes homologous to centroradialis (CEN) of Antirrhinum: Over-expression of CEN in tobacco dramatically prolonged vegetative development and increased foliage [23] . We analysed the expression of four CEN-like genes from tobacco (CET) in our storekeepertransgenic material but could not detect altered CET expression levels in comparison to the wild type. We therefore speculate that the influence of transgenic STK-like proteins on tobacco development was mediated through another pathway involved in flowering time determination or maintenance of vegetative development. Moreover, mis-regulation of four patatin (pat)-like genes of tobacco [24, 25] did not become obvious in our S-and VSplants. STOREKEEPER is known to bind to promoters of pat-like genes [5] and over-expression of pat-like genes lead to increased sturdiness in Arabidopsis [3] . We found that the ectopic expression of stk01 and stk03 did not result in aberrant phenotypes in transgenic Arabidopsis (data not shown). Similarly, Curaba et al. [6] were not able to detect abnormal phenotypes in Arabidopsis upon over-expression of the stk-like gene GEBP. Apparently, tobacco and Arabidopsis differ in their responses towards over-expressed storekeeper gene products. In contrast to the long day plant Arabidopsis tobacco is a day neutral plant and this difference might be a road to be followed in the future experimentally in order to explain the action of over-expressed stk-like genes in tobacco. Taken together, our results indicated that especially the increased foliage and sturdiness that we were able to engineer by the use of stk-like genes in tobacco can serve as a tool to optimize yield and sturdiness of tobacco in molecular farming approaches. Moreover, genetic engineering with stk-like genes can be attempted from now on in crops that would profit substantially from increased foliage and sturdiness, e.g. energy crops and medicinal plants that produce bioactive compounds in leaves. Table 2 ; Plant S1-11BIII died in the course of the experiment and was not included in Table 2 . WT-A and WT-B were analysed with VS1 specific primers; WT-C with VS3 specific primers. DNA size marker (left on each gel) was Invitrogen 1kb ladder. gapdh S1-4FI  S1-4FII  S1-4FIII  S1-4FIV  S1-11BI  S1-11BII  S1-11BIII  S3-1FI  S3-1FII  S3-9EI  S3-9EII (a) gapdh S1-4FI  S1-4FII  S1-4FIII  S1-4FIV  S1-11BI  S1-11BII  S1-11BIII  S3-1FI  S3-1FII  S3-9EI  S3-9EII (a) gapdh WT-A  WT-B  WT-C  VS1-2A  VS1-2B  VS1-2C  VS1-2D  VS3-5A  VS3-5B  VS3-5C  VS3-5D (b) gapdh WT-A  WT-B  WT-C  VS1-2A  VS1-2B  VS1-2C  VS1-2D  VS3-5A  VS3-5B  VS3-5C  VS3-5D (b)
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